
   

       

  Heavenly Pamper Gift Basket
 
£119.40

IN STOCK

Quick Overview
The Heavenly Pamper Gift Basket has been designed to transport the
lucky receiver to a higher place of rest and relaxation.  

  Details
 
The Heavenly Pamper Gift Basket is filled with a collection of out-of-this-world bath and body pamper treats designed to take women on a
journey miles from the humdrum of the daily grind. We've hand selected a collection of high quality pampering gifts for women which
compliment each other beautifully, and result in a truly celestial pamper gift basket that a woman of any age will appreciate. Our beautiful,
custom weaved wicker gift basket in a pretty and practical shopper style is both eye catching, and sustainable, due to it's purposefulness year-
on-year after the contents of the basket have long been consumed and enjoyed by the lady who receives it. The first component of the
Heavenly Pamper basket is the best selling and ever-popular Au Lait Luxury Gift Set for women from Scottish Fine Soaps. Made with the natural
goodness of creamy organic milk this body wash, body butter, cleaning bar and hand & nail cream set is perfect for head to toe pampering, and
is in the new Noir perfume scent, a seductive and alluring fragrance of light musk, sandal and florals which will appeal to a wide spectrum of
women. From the artisan candle makers Stoneglow UK, we've included their beautifully scented Ylang Ylang & Amber Scented Candle Tumbler
gift. This is a luxurious, hand poured deep and mysteriously fragrant candle gift with oriental floral accords of ylang ylang, jasmine and iris, dark
amber, ginger, black pepper and cinnamon will transport her to foreign shores and pamper in her own home. Another gifting ingredient to help
that special lady escape the banality of everyday life is the Fragrance Of The World Journey Wax Melts Gift Book. Containing 12 differently
fragranced natural, soy wax melts depicting a world famous destination, this clever gift set is the perfect present for wax melt enthusiasts, as it
guides the receiver on a journey of the world via scent. From the beautiful aroma of Frangipani lining the streets in Bali to the fields of purple
lavender in Provence, each scent is completely different from the last. A decorative Wax Melt Burner gift has been included with this gift set for
convenience. There's no such thing as too many hand creams and so we've included the perfect gift for lady's handbag, a Seascape Apothecary
Hand and Nail Cream formulated with 100% natural essential oils and beautifully fragranced with lavender, lemongrass and geranium oils to
leave hands and nails feeling smooth and nourished. Contains no parabens, silicones, SLS or petroleum. Inside our heavenly pamper basket she
will discover a pure and natural Bath Salt Tea Bag hand made by Wild Olive in Devon. Filled with the finest dead sea salts, essential oils, flowers
and herbs, this innovative bath tea bag will fill your bath with luxurious scents. Relax as t

Additional Information
 
Contents Au Lait Noir Luxurious Gift Set Scottish Fine Soaps contains: Body Wash 75ml Body Butter 75ml Hand &

Nail Cream 75ml Luxury Soap 40g Fragrance Of The World Journey Wax Melts Gift Set Luxurious Ylang
Ylang & Amber Candle by Stoneglow Wax Melt Burner Seascape Apothecary Hand and Nail Cream 75ml
Pure and Natural Bath Salt Tea Bag by Wild Olive Pure and Natural Bath Melt by Wild Olive Lily O'Briens
Honeycomb Crispy Hearts Chocolate Box 95g Presented in attractive fabric lined Open Wicker Basket Gift
wrapped & decorated with ribbon Gift Card for your personalised message
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